
Interview with Mrs Enfys Brown, Windmill Lane, Cowbridge

( Septem ber 12th 2013)

Enfys (w ith daughter Jane) lives in the same bungalow  she m oved into w ith her late 
husband, A lan B row n (one o f  the B row n the p rin ter’s tw ins) in 1956 w hen they married.

The land w as ow ned by V ivien and A rthur G w yn (solicitor bothers), V ivien living in 
Trem  y G lyn, W indm ill Lane (now  dem olished and tw o m odern houses built), and A rthur 
in Bryn y Fro, ju s t below  W indm ill Lane on Broadw ay Hill, w hich he built.
A rthur built the bungalow  now  lived in by Enfys (post-war, the first on the right on 
entering the lane), and V ivien the one next door but one. Gerald W alker (o f G askill and 
W alker’s solicitors) built the bungalow  next door, and so the lane becam e know n as 
‘Chancery L ane’!

A rthur Glyn and his w ife lived in E nfys’s bungalow  in their retirem ent years, and when 

he died and M rs G lyn m oved to Cardiff, a Charlie Farmer, photographer, m oved in.
Enfys and A lan followed. There was very little building going on in Cow bridge at that 

tim e -  ju s t som e houses on the south side o f Broadway. Enfys has not changed the 
bungalow  since the ‘50s, other than em ulsioning over the wallpaper. She believes it was 
the Farm ers who installed the m arble-effect fireplace in the living room  and w all-papered 
throughout.

E nfys’s grandfather was O w en Jones, a north-W alian, who was the m inister o f Ram oth 
chapel in Cowbridge. H er father (M organ Howell Jones) and her aunt grew up in 
Cowbridge therefore, but he travelled on the train daily to Pontypridd for his education, 
as the G ram m ar School here did not accept non-conform ists at that time. E nfys’s 
m aternal grandfather farm ed at N ewton, and his fam ily’s schooling was at the Eagle 
A cadem y, as that educated children o f  farmers.

W hen E nfys’s parents m arried, they m oved to Treforest, where her father worked for the 
M idland Bank. In the 1920s, w hen Lnfys was 4, he becam e m anager o f the M idland Bank 
in Cowbridge, and they lived in Llwyn Celyn, 77 High St -  m anagers o f  this bank did not 
live on the prem ises as they did at Barclays opposite. E nfys’s close friend was Judy 
W atts, who lived in W est H ouse across the road up W estgate. They w ent to Bontfaen 
prim ary school together, w alking there, returning for lunch, then w alking back again for 
afternoon lessons. They often played in a beautiful hedge on Broadw ay where the council 
houses have been built. I f  it was pouring w ith rain, E nfys’s father got his car out to take 
them. It was garaged in the land behind the M idland Bank, w here the St Q uentin’s Suite 
o f  the Bear hotel has now  been built -  the land was shared w ith O akley House, 59 H igh 
St. Enfys recalls picking apples in that garden, and throw ing them  up at the w indow s o f 
the Bear ballroom  w here soldiers were billeted during the war.

She rem em bers ‘lovely fires’ in Bontfaen school. Two M iss M ileses taught there 
(sistersO, but at separate tim es. Their father was Johnson M iles, a prom inent Labour 

councillor. The H ead was M r Slom an, and M iss G w ynneth Thom as ran Standard 5. Enfys



grew to like her very m uch, but can rem em ber her hitting her and Judy w hen dissatisfied 
w ith their m ental arithm etic. She was nicknam ed ‘Loudspeaker’. M r Frederick taught 
Standard 2 -  he built the solitary house on the A berthin road ju st past the present 

com prehensive school. Enfys left school at age 10 and w ent as a boarder to Howells 
School, C ard iff until it suffered bom b damage in January 1941 (it was im possible to get 
there by public transport on a daily basis for 9 a.m). Then she had to take the bus in daily. 
She took her School Certificate in 1941. and w ent on to study pharm acy, w orking in the 
Glaxo laboratories in M iddlesex. She gave up w ork on her m arriage.

Tow n and parliam entary elections w ere big events. Everyone w ent to the Tow n Hall for 
the results. They w ere m ade know n in the M ayor's  Parlour, but then the candidates filed 
up the front steps in order o f  election votes to a big party atm osphere - sing songs etc (led 
by Billy).

Jim  the cooper lived next door to her fam ily on High St, and her m other used to take him 
Sunday lunch. He had very dark hair. Eddie John ow ned all the sheds there and stored his 
corn and grain there. He used the Spread Eagle, on the com er o f W estgate as his offices.

She cannot rem em ber w hat year the tow n had its m ain sewerage system, but recalls it was 
a very hot summer. A ngela M organ (Eastfield House) had a son w orking as a ‘navvy’ on 
the system.


